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S ince 2005, Momentum 
Mag has been the 
voice of urban bicycle 
lifestyle by providing 

editorial that showcases 
bicycling as an easy, smart and 
stylish way to get around.
Our core readers are active 
urban professionals between 
the ages of 35-44 who are 
engaged in their community, 
conscientious about their 
purchasing decisions, have a lot 
of disposable income and love 
the freedom they feel when 
they ride a bicycle.

of our 
audiences 

are women, the 
only cycling specific 
magazine that reaches a 
large female audience

50%

of our 
readers are 

planning on spending 
$500 or more on a bike 
in the next 12 months

88%

of our 
readers are 

planning on spending 
$300 or more on bike-
related products in the 
next 12 months

57%



Monthly digital magazine (12 issues)

Exclusive custom downloadable guides

Social media

ANNUAL COST

DISCOUNTED COST

MULTIPLATFORM DISCOUNT

E-newsletters

Display advertising 
(text or image)

Exclusive spotlight 
newsletter (Momentum Extra)

Branding & ads on momentummag.com

Print magazine (2 issues) Spring + Autumn 2016

Custom content 
creation + placement

Includes web 
& app versions

Spring gear 
guide listings

Autumn gear 
guide listings

Custom product feature
(Digital Gear Guide)

Full-page ad

Platinum Gold Silver Bronze Starter

12x

70%

$82,500

$25,000

12x

6x 1x

3x

1x

12x

12x

2x

3x

3x

2x

$1,250/mo$2,083/mo

12x

67%

$45,700

$15,000

12x

2x 1x

6x

6x

2x

3x

3x

Full-page ad

3x

3x

2x

$667/mo

6x

46%

$14,689

$8,000

8x

4x

2x

$292/mo

2x

30%

$4,995

$3,500

3x

3x

3x

1x

1x

1x

2x

Exclusive category 
sponsorship

Top banner

12 months

12 months 
(25k + impressions/mo)

12 months 
(25k + impressions/mo)

12 months 
(20k + impressions/mo)

4 months

12 months 
(20k + impressions/mo)

6 months 
(10k + impressions/mo)

6 months 
(10k + impressions/mo)

Mobile banner

$417/mo

2x

41%

$8,489

$5,000

6x

Half-page ad



Social media

E-newsletters

Display advertising (text or image)

Broadcasts

Exclusive spotlight newsletter

Ads on momentummag.com

Exclusive category 
sponsorship (NOT CPM)

Top banner 728 x 90 px

Mobile banner 320 x 50 px

CPMOPEN RATE SHEET MULTIMEDIA SHEET

Monthly digital magazine (12 issues)

$1,000 
per month

$100

$20

$30

$10

$10

x1

$10,000

$500

$5,000

$500

$1,000

$1,000

$3,750

$1,895

x2

$800

$800

$3,300

$1,750

x3

$1,000

$1,000

Print magazine (2 issues) Spring + Autumn 2016

Exclusive issue 
sponsorship

Spring gear guide listings

Autumn gear guide listings

Custom content 
creation + placement

Full-page ad

Product feature 
(Gear Guide)

Full-page ad

Half-page ad

>>  All prices are in US dollars  
>>  Rates are net of agency fees 
>>  No modifications are accepted
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mobile 778-318-1244

EXCLUSIVE CUSTOM GUIDES

Web & app versions (includes sharing 
emails & exclusive product/brand highlights) $10,000


